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1. Subject of thia report is a tMrty-ttsroe-year-old resale Aaarlcoa 
citizen born in ftonca City, Gklahcoa, in August 1927. Subject vsj 
previously interviewed on 7 J.KC l$60 under unsatisfactory coc-iiticcs in
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that there was not sufficient tisa to interrogate Subject cn reactions to 
specific questlens.

2. During the Interview with Subject on 7 June i960, aba osKstactly 
supplied voluaincua inforanticn regarding nar.y personalities in Cuba snd 
in ths United. States, all of tfea were involved in the present Cuban 
situation. It was felt by the interrogator that Subject, because of her 
position in Cuba, associates, and nsceuvei't), as well as her esotiocal 
feelings for the Cuban people and her stated strong belief and love of 
Fidel Castro's 26th cf July Progrtsx, would undoubtedly be a Security risk 
if another interrogation and polygraph testing could not be afforded.

3- It was agreed by all concerned, after review of the entire 
interrogation of Subject, that there rare aany present and future Security 
rectifications involving Subject and that as such investigation end 
research as possible WKild be dauo and plans would be Rate for the 
undersigned to relnterview and interrogate Subject.

b. Before Subject departed in June to return to Cuba, she sea advised 
that the United States Govemasent would no doubt rant to talk to her at a later 
date end that aha would be advised as to tow to go about this. ww also 
advised that should she soe a need to return to the United States ato 
should do so and was given a scans of contact with the appropriate officials 
on her return to the United States. On 16 September 19&)> Subject sate the 
decision to return to ths United States. She obtained a tvo-aenth leave 
cf absence without pay fYca her superior, Mr. Juan CR1CA (KR/'IRD), wtota she 
gave tto understanding that she wm searing to the United States to see ter 
Cathar sad for a rest. Uhen Subject arrived in Hew York, she raa ccetocted 
by JiaBC representatives. -

5- Arrangeaents rare isate for Subject to be Interrogated by the 
undersigned and polygraphed at a ccvert site in boston, riassacUisctis, cn 
or about U October l%0.
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1. Subject was interviewed on the 11th and 12th of October la Dostcs, 
j&iasMU^toettB. Curing yxa afternoon at lx October IJkSo, Subject vao 
V.cerricued during which tins the follcwing pertinent inforasticn was 
obtained. Subject began by advising the undersigned that she was 8»st 
concerned about vbat sbs felt vas a breach of Security regarding herself 
and gave ths following InfoHaation.

2. Subject advised that ano Slana ALSXAXDRIA (KH/nu», 120 Boot 
72nd Street, Rev York City, Row York, made contact with her sonetisss 
during the end of September. Subject stated, that Diana had obtained Subject 

. talepboue nwaber frera tbs LCF.iBi fudly and, upon obtaining her tainpboae 
rzxaber, Cgl^ed^M^JfiQlb Contact was oade with Diana Uy Subject; and alnco 
tijaz tine, they have had several social ongoganente with each other. During 
these associations with Diana, Subject w&o advised by Diana that she had a 
sale friend who was seeing her frequently that worked for CxA. Shis nals 
friend, Diek DAEIKCd (KS/EU>), had toldJMxgia that Juno CQdb'waa a very 
questionable person in the eyes of CIA acA that if Diena should hscre contact 
with juue CO3B she should bo very careful of her. Subject cdvised that 
Diana further stated that DAEIEIU was apparently in love with bar and that 
ez> intisate relationship woa in progress. DADInhl vaa inviting her, Diana, 
on occasions to his base in Connecticut. Diana further edvd-wd that this 
relationship between oho «nd DAKI2X.3 had resulted in DA3ID13 obtaining a 
secretarial Job far her with the wslfhre organisation, X3MOJ.

3* Subject stated that upca hearing this infonnatica che was quite 
conoereod acd reported this inforsition to her caso ox'ficer, Aunt bllzabsth.” 
Agnprooicately two days later, 3ub,Ject bow Diana again and she advised Subject 
that sixe had received u telephone call freaa Dick DA1IX2L3 accusing her of 
blabbing too ssuch bdesuse ho had received a telephone call fraa Washington 
reading the riot act to hia for haring told Diana about Jtos CGB3.

h. Aa a result of thia, Subject is confirmed in her owx nind that 
she la in touch with CXA. Up to this tiu®, Subject had cnJy assumed that 
it ws CIA that va3 in contact with har. Subject, in essence, stated that 
to her w of thinking thia vas very poor Security on ths part of CXA and 
she was coaxed that such an incident as thia could happen. FttrUar 
iafonaation and details regarding thio specific ladder.t are subject of 
recording and eon be reviewed for sore details. * '

5- Subject advised tho undersigned of another incident that has . - ■ .
caused her great concern. This incident involves Estelle 3CKOIXF7 (T^:/lHD), 
secretary for Doctor I. SfiAHPclv (DR/IRD), living at the Barbisoa Rlaaa Dotux
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in Rev York. Docter I. InAiT-H 19 a very dror friend of Jebject’c. Ho la 
apprvxlriately 70 yearn of ego. Oibject stated that ate deeply lovcn 
Eoctor and his nil's and has considered then as second parents.
JLioe Subject'a return to *»<r/ York in Doptcedwr/ B»telle SGKCLCV hao ocen 
Subject and adv 1 sod ter that a.**’ had been Intorvicvcd by representative!! of 
tte FBI in their offices located at 69th and Jrd Gti-oct, 'lev York City. 
3CCCIXJV won interrleved coco'in JVunuxry and the second tine ease tine 
thereafter. Katelle, referred to by 3d>.’ect as Sasha, edvioed Subject that 
the Fill tan interrieving her told her that Jtoa CU23 vro a dope addict, a 
CaccunlBt, and involved in an abortion rocket. Subject stated that during 
her visit in June i960 ate had attempted to contact Doctor 31AFPIS and 
fauxw hixs very aloof. Ea loser told ter ttet he did not w&nt to have 
anything to do with ter. Sinoo thia contact in Jone, Subject has attee^pted 
to detoratne vby thia very door friend no longer wanted to see ter. dines 
Subject'a arrival in Septecter, ate has attempted to see Doctor JKAPPlJ ’.j 
but ho still refuses to hove anything to do with ter. As a result of tte 
inforaaticn that Botella 3GK0LCV has revealed to Subject, Subject now 
knovs tte reasons why Doctor 3KAPP_n vlll bars nothing to do vith ter. 
Subject is test disturbed and put out os a result of thio incident and 
insists that steps be taken to rectify tte (tefiwaticn of ter ch&rnctcr; or, 
at any rate, to oaafirs in Doctor SKADTMi'a Kind that she is not considered 
by tte United Scatec Govenaoeat a person as doscrited by tte Fill. te a 
result of tteso two incidents, subject has stated that before ate can agree 
to return to Cuba ate waste records straightened net only to ter ova 
satisfaction but to aainly reestablish ter reputation vith Doctor SHAPPSR 
and also coafira in ter fatter'a bun Kind that ate ioatteiaptlngio perfpna 
a vital service for the United States Govervaagnt.

6. Daring tte interview, SubJect suttaitted vdsatnoun ixifonaatiou.......
regnALLng parteualities^ FX^PP^snd Bl tonics. These setters have been 
orally reported to 14r.^lKrS^R£KgS?of WB/k. Ths itess aontionsd above 
are Buisdtted because of their Security reaificatiohs. Tte other operational 
inforsatica gleaned frosi Subject will te tte Subject of a separate report 
and ag^roprlately distributed.

7. Subject was given polygraph testing beginning at IhOO hcurs on 
12 October I960. During tte polygraph interview tte following Questions 
were presented to Subject, discussed, and then polysrsphieally presented to 
ter.

Teat £1

ho. Is your true name Viola Jane C02B?

bl. ttere you bare in tte state of Gkloteua?

p r - ■
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42. Hara you bom In tbo ttouth cl’ Auyuat?

4g*, W»ra you born ln the yo&r IS^f?

44. Io your fathers first n&so Jwapert

4?. Do you bcllcva in World ConEMnisw?

4?a. Do you read Ccsanmist literature?

46. Would you support Cbanmitta in ths United States?

47 • VbulA you to anything for Ossunlsra to arrange the dosnfall 
of tbs United States OOTBirraent?

48. Ara you a Cctsuniet?

49. Do you tellers in Us basic theories of OMsemisz?

50. Does any Coesjuniat in Cuba ha»« control over you?

50a. Bid you erar indicate to CQLUN3 you worked for Aovrican 
Dstelligcncc?

TBst f2

$0. other than with ths united States Gorarnaent., have you 
ever vortasd with any intelligence orgeniaftt Lon?

61. Store you ever served a Soviet or Satsilita intelligence 
service?

62. Did you ever receive IntelMgimee training?

63. Other Usa with us, do you hsra .any IntalUgcnee conaecticxm 
you do not wont to tell s» about?

64. Are you an intclligenos agent for anyone?

65. Ara you on intelligence agent for anyona in Cuba?

51. Do you know emd understand tin basic theories and principles 
of CoaouniSB?
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70. lisve jrxi attested to btda any cf ynxr personal hi t Cory 
frost net

71. Bbvo you deliberately given us any faltto inforeeticw?

72. Karo you deliberately gives us any false informticsi about 
your life?

73. Ewe you reported to anyone in Cuban intolligsnco about your 
contacts with us?

74. Bne you advised any reprcGentntlve of the Cuban Oovarcsent 
about your contacts with us?

Test A .......... " .

80. Since ago 13, bare you ever nogagEd in cental activity vith 
votaou?

81. To your toovisdga, hove you oosaaltted any undetected ericas?

82. Have you ever received psychiatric advice?

83. Did you ever use narcotics?

84. Kave you ever been a dope addict?

3. During polygraph testing, Subject had this interrogator stop the 
test to advise bin that she could not a&svur this question (yGl) truthfully 
wi t tout first ej^daining two things. ?irst Subject s&dttcd that abe had 
at ansae tiau in the past, ths date she caixaot specifically recall, filled, 
out furran in the Deportssnnt ef State in which she had sworn that "bn lost 
her first yaaoport. Subject stated that she did not lose her first 
passportj she still has it in hex* possession. She stated that she wanted 
to keep it for a soimsilv and that vhtm aba vent to tbi Dopartnent of dicta 
to report her lose of a passport aha had a close friend, with her. She said 
that she felt it would ba nost cnbarrasalng titea tin Xxrooxtaent of icsta 
representative sold will you plefioc fill out those foms confirming the 
statement tint you lost yau? passport If sbs had. refused to do so in front 
of her friend. She stated that this is the reason why ahc falsified bar 
ateternnt/

nronr-w
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Subject adriao! t-irv £so-s~..i '.L.'.-.'-h fax? inwi fao a>.d
10 pr-xr-ably as \s.dci<>e>5d cr-a i‘i dtvfar, ar »is? repcruji ~ Ixu- mwicrao 
V a ocsy o' her bLrtii cerfaiicaic ir. u«r . c-i: ;f ,’rcla CHS to
Jwr cfa&s Cries^i fcd asooalaie.. :-;ts I’fafa. wfa*_i .v.bjecl has prenjualy msi- 
tior»ed. k~. i-hi.it point, O’bject ad.-lsed ifas'. as ft :rar.c ;•? fact the day that 
Subject arrived it Kev Itrk Lt jeptxsdxr.- at tus prfat she entered
the tir-itod. Sootsa ss Jtte CCnsS. fa-oject atcted that a rev dr^rj later aha 
loomed to htr eratenert that ROSALIA had aloo arrlrod in i-cv Xork Rt the 
ceue etch's: point ai the airport -order the r^oe of »'Lola CG33- Fi/jA13A. 
told Subject thet the cunton's inspector hoi cuectioced her ca to vtoethcr 
or not she had. a airtar slr.ee another 0033 bcu also arrived that sone day.

10. Subject t®3 instructed to obtain this birth certificate fraa 
KCXimaL ismnctlace upon her return to Lew fork sod also to <bthr.it the 
original passport which aha clalsa aha has lost'to fast '■! isatwth as Boon 
m possible.

11. faring tic testing, Subject stopped the test then cfafrex-Lal 
with the «pissstiaa: "Have you told HOSAL2A anythin ubout your contacts 
vlth us that you should not bore told, her?* hibjert stated that or. her 
day of departure fl-on Eev Xorh to ecet fast ilisabeib ei the airport dhe. 
van under cmtfacal strain because ci* the Doctor Ladder, t and.
beemso of her father’s feelings and because,shortly si^cr a phone call 
fretc fast idlza&cth, eha vaa cr-sostlxiad h7 i-rOK’JlL by a stabssacut L 
di6/.'t ta.ov you had an fait Elisabeth.'' Subject case back at her in a fit 
of teener stadlEjj 'Ch Datsait, you knew I don’t teru an fait Hisebeth. 
Flaoso le&re &b alone bdlL don’t question &c/ farther." Subject fools 
thst oa a result cf this tMOticnal Lodi sere tier, aha Ms Indicated to 
R&S/i^A beyemd a aMfav of a doubt that sle is asalfag viUi faccleat 
Tntc?l< gnr.c». “Siis 2_s aloo based os the fact that in *bca Subject 
vaa first la the 'failed States, ihe, EfaAfaA, «&i L. AXTlfXi afuascyted to 
eraiiistc vho was trying w interview ifaject. It ^®s ths ccaaidored 
opiufan of the three tbzri is rust be CIA and that B«rry was a repi-epsstatiVe 
of cri.

ccncumca
1. It ia the opinion of the unde reigned that Subject baa not and. io 

not oerrtng Scrrtot or Satellite fatelllgmca CTSHrisctt-T.ro; that sha la 
net aorvfag Icteillgetice organisations of Cuha; ord that shs has no~ 
revealed, her aMucistl's.'a with embers of this Agsucy to aeabare of the 
Cuban Guvorresent or Intelligence Servica-
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2. With reference to bar sjTnpathiea or beliefs in the theories or 
principles of COESamian, it was eatafejished daring the interview that 
Subject does not study nor doe a she Bahs it u point to read Coanunist 

_ periodicals or publications. She was asked specifically: "Do you know 
and understand the basic theories and principles of Cassamiaat''1 Subject 
answered that she did not, and it is believed that this is a truthful 
ansvsr. Subject did adxlt, however, that Castro's faraoue dissertation 
"History Kill Absolve Me" was basically th# inspiration for her to go to 
Cuba and do what ahe la doing today, it is, therefore, indicative that 
Subject'a intellectual vain la moat sympathetic in this direction. It is 
felt that Subject la not a saaber of ths Cosunist Party; that she is not 
a Lesbian, in support of this there la not any indication that she baa ever 
engaged. in hoaoaeznal activity; end that she is not a dope addict nor has 
she ever indulged In the use of narcotics.

3. It io not believed that subject haa eonnitted. any serious undetected 
erlaaa other than she has sectioned in the details above; that she is 
attempting to deliberately hide any information about tear past; that she 
has ever received any Intelligence training; end that she is an intelligence agent 
for any foreign government.

ErCTBOffigQR'S CGHKECT3

1. Inasmuch as the undersigned. has bean requested by Hr. fgiafenslof 
JMARC to provide guidance and consultation to Mrs. Pearson of ixi.istaff 
during the contacts that hove been ssds by her in the United States, the 
following comments era subtaltted for whatever value they any be worth.

(1) It is felt that Subject will bo considered by ths Castro 
OarernEssit as an atteapt of American penetration into their circles should 
nha return to Cuba. ’Thia opinion is based on the previous suspicions by 
the G2 in Cuba of her activities - the recorded long-distance telephono 
calls in Cuba node to her and by her between her and henry.

(2) The utilization of d telegram from her father from Itev fork City 
in May or Jbne i960 requesting her to cose to Hew fork when her father never 
left R»c& City, Cklahoss. Ia other words this arrangement was not 
appropriately backstopped for any possible questioning or surveillance by 
the Cuban Intelligence.



\ (3} -te recent Xxbject that certain aA&ueia^JS of hers
is F.tev Xorl City assus.'se she is la e-.ctAct vitii CIA. Ite perscr.3 hnovledseabls' 
cf thjg ixfc;-'V-lcy. are in direct cac;act, em the ixsterrctjaiici VLLi reveal, 
vLil erpotrcei-s of Fidel and the jnxssKit Cub&j Goremacnt. end there is no 
way t? insure that this infnrastlcn is nos or will not be in the listrio of 
tte Cuban Intelligjsnce at this tine. It is believed that a thorough 
evaluation cf Subject** Botivatisc. ideals, and concern icr tha Oitea people 
as 'sell as ter strong belief in Fidel’a original "liiotcry kill Absolve He” 
would ioxlicata that Subject is highly susceptible to tte ymou*. propagaada 
line; and, in her preseat fracs of rdnd., sIk should, be c.4isliered. » person 
vtese beliefs aid. ideals are far to the left end could >-•. ucJsacvlngly to 
her, a staunch failover end. supporter of cosamlsM. Because of this, it 
is further believed that Subject could, be used aa a tool of tha Cocnziists 
without her toowlsdga to achieve thei<- weans. __  __

i

Ralph 0. Trcs
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